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§i Introduction.
It is very important to find out parameters describing the air shower
phenomena, so the fine measurement of the structure of the shower disk,
that is, the arrival time distribution of the all charged particles
(mainly electron component) near the core of the small or middle size
EAS were planned at Mt.Norikura since 1982.(1)
Pulse wave-form measurement of the electron and muon component of the
EAS had been made by several groups (e.g.(2)) and also with respect to
delayed hadrons in the EAS. (e.g.(3)) Up to now, however, the structure
of the shower disk does not studied precisely, especially at near the
core of a small or middle size EAS•
At the previous conference, the preliminary study on the pulse wave-
form was reported with some problems, such as the effect of the PT-
pulse(4) , and the existence of the abnormal pulse wave-form. These
observed data by the same apparatus as this work were affected the
effect of the PT-pulse and not so good time response appeared in the
value of the FWHM for a single muon. As mentioned in another paper at
this conference (4), we made some improvements on the fast scintillation
counter (FS) system (i.e. on the fast trigger scintillation counter
(TFS) system) and on the system response of the FS.
§2 Experimental.
Four fast scintillation counters whose area is 0.25m_and four TFS
have been added to Mt.Norikura EAS array as shown in Fig. I. The
triggering requirement for this run was that four TFS counters show the
pulse height greater than 4 particles/O.25nrZat the same time whose
allowable time delay is 80nS for each TPS.
Approximately 6200 showers
were caught for this work in Fig. 2
last summer. Fig. 1 _ -
Digitized data by storage o ° ° °
oscilloscope were a o
transmitted to the personal o ox a o x
° Doom Do
computer through the GPIB _ _...._.o d
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ooo °oo0°bus and were recorded on the o.o_.....L
4ao°DmoaQ°sm°o_
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floppy disk• To measure the o_ ,o_
rise time of the pulse, some /'_ _Tr_gger
im provem ents w ere ma de. °_ SeinCillatlonCountera
First, we change the design _ast scintillat_on Co&te_ .
of the FS vessel to as shown °0 _ 8 L2 ,, 20 _ (6 50cm
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time difference between the l0
Rise Time
prompt PT-pulse and the main _ Fsl ' . :
scintillation pulse. So we .£ N-Io6~2"io+
e<30 o . .. ..' •can easily eliminate such a e . .. .
pulse shape data that affected _ " "._".:_. •
5 _: _ ." " . . ,." . _,. : •by the PT-pulse. Secondary, _ , .V,_.':'."' " " "
• ::".'.." '.'l ".. "" ,
the+ dynode chain of the _ "._'¢-""'." ... • •
resistance (i.e. voltage _
distribution ratio) for the
photo-tube was improved to ' ',................
that for the pulse linearity o Io 20 30 40
measurement, consequently, the Fig. 3(a) R_s(m)
effect of a saturation of z0 F W H M
pulse.height was avoided. _ FSl
_Finally, we changed a high = N'IOS~2"IOG0<30 °
vo,+to p oto-tu e* 1":" i';:up to about 1900 volts, from _ . • • " :.'l_.• 11550 volts at the previous m 1o . ..-_°_._'_._,.; :..... • . .'" -_,... :2,. _. "experiment, and if the time . '
response characteristics has
the same tendency as for the
i i i 1 i i -1 i t _ _- i --_ k .1_ i
photo-tube 931A, circular cage Io 0 30 4o
type, the rise time of the Fig°. 3(b) Rfs(m)
photo-tube (R329-02) may be
improved about 0.5nS (i.e. 30 F w T M "
the rise time become 2.1nS). Fsl
N-lOS~2.106
The definition of the 0<309
various parameters of the " .- •
pulse wave-form are reported _ 2o
in another paper at this v • _, .. . .
Conference (4). About the _ " "" •
definition of the FWHM, care _ . • " """ _:" "".',;"."2 ,_ "'.. "must be taken, because only _ .%._t"..i " : "
when the time of the 50% of ".." "" '-." •
the main peak pulse height is
found at the trailing edge of
the main peak, the FWHM is
obtained .... , .........e
I0 20 30 40
Fig. 3(c) Rl!s(m)
§3 Experimental Results.
15 I i I
, 3.1 Rise time, FWHM and iN-io_~2-Io_ e<3o" R=<Re_ '
FWTM I . , , ,-.. ',,, .F wt-t _
Fig. 3 (a),(b),(c) show =. [ . i., /I [].llll]the rise time, the FWHM and ,+,!_-_++i0
the FWTM distributions of _._the fast scintillation
counter FSI against the m+_ I i i
+,,, lateral distance from the _ _ 5
shower axis to FSI, where
size region is I0_ to 2"10 _ Rise Tim_
,age is greater than 0.2
and zenith angle is less o 2'o
than 30_ the core distance Fig. 4(a) Rfs (m)
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(between the axis and the 4o t , , .
trigger center)Rc is less Fig. 4(b)1 I t
than the effective distance
Ref. At the selection of 0
the pulse wave-f°rm data' _3° t t t t 1
we considered how to v
eliminate the PT- pulse _ .....
events as shown in Fig. 5
and the pulse wave-form _ 20
data which have a ringing
tail at the trailing edge N=IO6~2.XO6 _<30° _=<_ef
of the main pulse. Rfs (m)
Considerable such events 0 lo 20 30 40
were omitted by the 0 50 (nS) I00
adoption of the condition ' "
with respect to the rise FSI I
time, that is T- Tr=4 3 (nS-_lO.4ptls/O.25m 2
rise>=3.0nS.
What is evident from F_ N=l.64xlO "=
the figures is that the Tr=2 _,_J_"-_Ringing Pulse S=0"5
fluctuation of the rise '_ Train 8=5"5°time and the FWTM become
large with the lateral dis- ',_53.4
tance but the distribution J
I
of the FWHM is not so
i
broad. _, PT-Pulse
3-2. Structure of the I
shower disk. ..... ' -
All the data of every FS3 _',_,, . .
FS were summarized and we Tr=3.1 '_L_ n
obtained an average ,_2.
feature of shower disk as FS4_! / Fig. 5in Fig. 4 (a),(b),(c),
where the error bar repre- Tr=3.6 \:/[!//._. Single Core
sents a standard deviation. _/_44.3 Even=
From these figures the
following become clear as an average structure of the EAS disk. (A) The
rise time shows an increasing tendency with a lateral distance from
3.5nS to 5.4nS. (B) The FWTM, also shows the same tendency as that of
the rise time and it changes from 25nS to 33nS. (C) The FWHM has
slight dependence on the lateral distance. (D) All the parameters of
the pulse wave-form show large fluctuations for each shower.
Similarly, the average parameters for the EAS whose size region is i0s
to 2_i0_ were obtained. Compared with above results, size dependence of
these parameters may be described as follows. (A) The rise time of the
size i06_ 2"106 is less than that of i0_-_ 2_i0 _. (B) The FWHM of the
size lOS_ 2_i06 has greater value than that of 105. (C) The variation
of the FWTM with the distance from the axis for the size region i0 "
2_,_i0is larger than that for the size I06_ 2_qO6.
3-3. Observed pulse wave-form and its core structure.
All pulse wave-form data obtained were printed again by a computer
and we found various types of pulse profiles. The core maps of
interesting events, also, were obtained and 40 showers whose core hit
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the central array were Fig. 6 0 50 (nS) i0(analys d up to now,
together with the pulse , ' ....
data. Fig. 6 shows an ' __.__N=l.04xl0 s
example of the multi-core FSI "_'_f- S=0.6
' _-27.9 0:27 3°
event that all of the Tr--6.5(nS)
pulse wave-form of this 8.5ptls/0.25m z
event have a subpeak at FS2-----'XI_
',_9.1 \i. 6
time=26.0nSN27.4nS delayed Tr--3 8
from the main peak time. I
I
On the other hand, an FS3 _f--'_
example of the single core _16 0 \
event is shown in Fig. 5. Tr--3.5 • 5.0
The pulse wave-form from I Double Core
the FS2 has a PT-pulse and FS4 6_'/'_,_u \i_ Eventalso has a ringing pulse Tr=4. 'k19.4 "9
train. This event has not
any coincident subpeak _i 1_9 1_' a3_ _._e25 [!_]_6 1_o
162 25' 298 257.
2.5nS around the time of _, _3 [] _3 []the biggest subpeak. 92 _ 12o 1'_ 3o_ _I _7 26,, 2_2
§4
(A)C°nclusi°ns'Theaverag stru- _L_iJ_._8 [_8' [_ 3"E-]2F[_592"_[ i]2'[_'
cture of the shower disk "[_-_[] [] _[_ _7 [_[_[_
became clear and further ___' _[_]o
analysis will be continued _. 0
with respect to the size [_ _ [_' [_5/:[_/[_o-_3 [_iand age dependence of the
pulse wave-form parame-
ters.
(B) Considerable pulse wave-forms of the electron component observed
have two decay constant and the simulated pulses reported in another
paper (4) also have same tendency.
" (C) Rough analysis on the correlation between the core and time
structure, it seems that about 1/3 of the core event have 3 or 4
coincident subpeaks where the limit of the pulse height of subpeak is 1
. particle. And the rate of a multi-cored shower was_-60% out of them at
the size IO_NIO.6 Simulation work and further technical development will
be necessary, because small subpeak less than 10% of the pulse height
may be under the influence of the ringing pulse appeared in the single
, particle pulse.
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